
Education Programmes Officer: Application Pack

Welcome

Thank you for downloading this Education Programmes Officer job application pack and
considering applying to work for Just Like Us.

Education is a key part of our work at Just Like Us. This role will be key in ensuring that we
have a growing community of schools and colleges across the country, helping to make
education more inclusive for all of their pupils.

This application pack contains both the Job Description and information on how to apply. Our
recruitment process is based closely on the job description and person specification. We are
looking for your ability and passion to do the role, so please read the specification in this pack
carefully.

The application deadline is 23:59 on Sunday 25 July 2021.

We look forward to receiving your application!

Thank you,

Emma Fay (she/they)
Director of Education, Just Like Us

Emma is a former teacher and now director of education, who
taught English in London, before going on to work in the
volunteering sector. They’ll be leading the recruitment process.



Education Programmes Officer Job Description

Summary

Just Like Us (JLU), the award-winning LGBT+ young people’s charity, is recruiting an Education
Programmes Officer.

Our education team is focused on engaging schools and colleges across the UK to take part
in each of the charity’s programmes and to improve the lives of LGBT+ young people in
school. The team’s work will help ensure that, by 2025, we are reaching over 60,000 school
students annually through talks and working with schools representing over six and a half
million young people.

Your work as Education Programmes Officer will enable us to:
● Meet the needs of our thousands-strong school and college network
● Help us reach, empower and be empowered by a greater number of LGBT+ young

people, such as those attending Pride Groups

In the five years since we were founded, Just Like Us has already worked with schools
representing almost three million young people, gained recognition from the Prime Minister
and garnered widespread media coverage. The Education Programmes Officer will join an
organisation that’s expanding the coverage of LGBT+ inclusion work to young people from
across UK regions, ethnic groups, faiths, genders, abilities, social classes, LGBT+ identities
and ages.

Salary: £25,000 per annum Term: Permanent (with 6-month probation)

Leave: 25 days excl. Bank Holidays Location: London (remote-working during pandemic)

Hours: full-time



About Just Like Us

Just Like Us (JLU) is the LGBT+ young people’s charity working for a world where LGBT+
young people live awesome lives.

Our mission is to empower young people to champion LGBT+ equality. To do that, we work
with schools and colleges in three main ways: school talks, Pride Groups, and School Diversity
Week.

Our school work is assisted by ‘ambassadors’, who are LGBT+ 18 - 25 year old volunteers
trained to speak positively and engagingly about their experiences growing up LGBT+,
championing equality and allyship.

All team members are passionate and purposeful about improving LGBT+ young people’s
lives, and we want to do this as effectively as we can. Therefore we show leadership and
proactiveness at every level; record and use data thoughtfully; learn quickly from pilot
initiatives; and measure our impact so that we know we’re making a difference. We view the
LGBT+ community as a coalition representing many different identities, experiences and
challenges, and we work towards better inclusion, equity and allyship.

We’ve worked with over 60,000 pupils through our school talks and involved a further 2.8
million pupils and staff in School Diversity Week 2021. We've been featured in The Guardian,
The Daily Telegraph, Attitude, Gay Times, i-D, DIVA, Pink News, and on the BBC, ITV and
Channel 5. To find out more about our work and impact, explore our website and YouTube
channel.

The position

The primary purposes of the Education Programme Officer’s role is to act as the first point of
contact for our network of school and college contacts, create content for and support the
smooth running of programmes. You will support all programmes delivered by the Education
team: school talks, Pride Groups, teacher training and School Diversity Week.

As Education Programmes Officer, you will:

Help to run our education programmes
● Support the administrative running of school talks, Pride Groups teacher training and

School Diversity Week
● Deliver talks or workshops at school or college events
● Deliver our existing teacher training for schools on LGBT+ issues
● Support the development of our education toolkit and resources, including for School

Diversity Week and Pride Groups

http://www.justlikeus.org/talksandworkshops
http://www.justlikeus.org/pridegroups
http://www.justlikeus.org/sdw
http://www.justlikeus.org/sdw
http://justlikeus.org
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzCbqFycJsTfUTiyOiMmVlw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzCbqFycJsTfUTiyOiMmVlw


Grow our network of schools and colleges
● Cultivate and recruit new schools, follow up on enquiries and generate new school

leads
● Grow and have day-to-day oversight of our Facebook Group for Educators who

champion LGBT+ equality

Maintain good relationships with schools and colleges
● Act as the point of contact for schools and colleges on our programmes, regularly

sharing new resources with staff, liaising with them about our programmes and
providing support as required

● Manage relationships with contacts from schools and colleges around the country, and
encourage repeat bookings

Communicate with our network
● Draft and prepare engaging email campaigns to provide effective messaging in line

with our education and communications strategies

Share good news and understand the difference made by our work
● Build case studies and impact stories throughout the academic year to inspire other

schools, support funder reporting and marketing and communication initiatives
● Assist in the monitoring and evaluation of our schools programmes

Person specification

We are looking for these qualities in our Education Programmes Officer:

Alignment with our mission
● Is passionate and purposeful about improving LGBT+ young people's lives. (E)
● Has good awareness of LGBT+ identities. (E)

Sector knowledge and experience
● Be familiar with the workings of the UK education system, including LGBT+ inclusive

education as well as recent developments in relationships, sex and health education
(E)

● Able to build and maintain productive relationships with school staff (E)
● An effective, engaging and adaptable facilitator, with experience facilitating training,

workshops and meetings (E)
● Has knowledge of stakeholders in the education sector (D)
● Has teaching or resource creation experience (D)

Communication
● Quick and responsive communicator (E)
● Communicates with clarity and warmth both in writing and verbally (E)



● Able to adapt written and verbal communication style depending on audience and
purpose of writing (E)

Learning and improvement
● Wants to learn in the role, and to continually improve own work, the work of the

education team, and the work of Just Like Us more widely. (E)
● Can reflect on own learning needs. (E)
● Committed to working collaboratively and sharing work whilst in progress (E)

Professional qualities
● Has good personal time management. (E)
● Able to prioritise effectively and negotiate competing and changing priorities. (E)
● Committed to the importance of levelling the playing field for more marginalised

groups such as LGBT+ people with disabilities, trans and non-binary people, LGBT+
people of colour, LGBT+ people outside of cities, LGBT+ people from working class
backgrounds and LGBT+ people of faith. (E)

Organisation and processes
● Is able to follow processes in an organised, logical, orderly, meticulous way. (E)
● Has experience of using Google Docs, Google Sheets, Google Forms and Google

Slides, or Microsoft equivalents. (D)

Please read on for guidance on how to apply.



Education Programmes Officer: How to apply
Thank you for your interest in becoming an Education Programmes Officer at Just Like Us!

Please send your CV and a cover letter of maximum two pages, outlining your suitability
for the role, to info@justlikeus.org by 23:59 on Sunday 25 July 2021.

Interviews will take place on Wednesday 28 July.

If you have any trouble with applying, particularly accessibility needs, please contact us with
an email for the attention of our Director of Education Emma (info@justlikeus.org) as soon as
possible.

mailto:info@justlikeus.org
mailto:info@justlikeus.org

